CLAVEMCK AND KOflANTIC DREAMS

Maggie and Michael, d r ~ v i n ga rented horse and buggy, arr~vedin
Claverack on a fine autumn day They drove straight to the school, an
imposlng wooden bullding set among twenty acres of lawn, trees, and
playlng fields
Maggie b ~ dher father a hasty goodbye and dashed out to explore
She discovered to her delight that every floor had a s ~ n k
wlth running
water, a t home water had had to be carrled In from a well Better yet,
there was a library r ~ g h in
t the buildmg, whereas Corning didn't have
one in the whole town Best of all, the reception rooms were furnished
in elegant red and green plush, at home there was noth~ngso fine
She qu~cklychanged her name on the reg~sterfrom Maggle to the
more d~gnifiedMargaret, then chose courses whlch struck her as rom a n t ~ c elocut~on,pa~nting,and belle lettres She also applied for
membership in a literary soclety where, accord~ngto the catalogue
"The young ladles and gentlemen are Improved In Declamat~on,Composit~on,and Extemporaneous Speaking "
Next she chose a church to attend Though, hke most private schools
of the t ~ m e Claverack
,
had been founded by a minister, t h ~ one,
s
the
Reverend Flack, 2 Method~st,was tolerant In rellglous matters Daily
morning and Sunday evening servlces in the school chapel were compulsory, but on Sunday mornings the students could attend any of the
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three churches In the town For reasons she never divulged, M a g s e
chose the Episcopal
At thls time she also formed her first adolescent crush A Claverack
memoir tells the story

I immediately fell in love w t h Esther, a girl whose beauty,
form and loveliness was to be compared only to the statue of the
Virgm Mary I started down the hall early one morning and beheld the lovehest creature I ever saw in my life She was getting
water from the sink In a coffee-pot Her hair had fallen over her
shoulders, she was slender a s a Illy and seemed so unreal that I
fled past her in fright But I could not go far away Esther held me
fascinated for the entire year I cned a t night because I felt her
She, and all
loveliness to be something I could not reach
that she was, represented an entirely new world to me She was
the queen of this new world, the heroine of every book I had read
come to llfe
After Esther, Margaret formed a fnendshlp urlth Amelia
Amelia Stuart was unattractive a s Esther was beautiful She
was shorter and younger than I, but her wit and keen sense of appreclatlon fired my Insh imagmatlon Her loyalty and pralse and
admiration fed all the hungry spaces in my being
Some of the older gwls carned on a whlspenng campaign about
the affection and devotion Amelia showered on me It did not worry us We continued our fnendship through the years I gave my
first son her family name
By eighteen, Margaret's sexual urge was fully developed She had
not reached puberty until sixteen, and from thirteen on had been frantic wlth worry lest menstruation and all lt lmplled might never arrive
When lt did come, her Interest in sex was greatly mtenslfied
Margaret places first sexual awakening at about age nlne In her autoblography she ascnbes this awakening to her father and speaks of
male sexuality as "blind, imperious and drlving " She tells how she
came to fear her father a s a man who exemplified this
was when
The only memory I have of any sex awakening
I remember nothlng beyond goI was 111 w t h typhoid fever
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It was pltch
mg upsta~rsto a cold room and a colder bed
dark I felt about me and knew I was m Mother's bed
Then
I heard heavy breathing beslde me It was Father I was terrified
I wanted to scream out to Mother to beg her to come and take hlm
away I could not move, I dared not move, feanng he might awaken and move toward me I lived through agonies of fear In the few
mmutes Then Father's breath~ngchanged-he was about to
awaken I was petrified, but he only turned over on hls other s ~ d e
wlth h ~ back
s
toward me
I was cold, I began to sh~ver,
blackness and hghts fl~ckeredIn my b r a ~ nthen
,
I felt I was fall~ng-and knew no more
T h ~ fear
s
and dlstrust of men 1s quite different from her attltude In
later hfe Probably these feel~ngswere heightened because as a chlld
she cons~deredherself the plalnest of the four H ~ g g nss~ s t e r sThe others were qulte lovely Ethel, the lovehest of all, had the reddest, curhest ham and the clearest and most dehcate skm, w h ~ l eMargaret,
shown In a famlly picture wearlng a drab dress whlle the others spar,
stra~ght-hawedand dull
kled In w h ~ t eappears
But puberty brought a sudden bloom~ngto Margaret She had a slender figure, burnished haw, and wlde sparklmg eyes that looked somet ~ m e hazel
s
and sometimes violet blue At eighteen she was charmmg
Unchaperoned dates were forbidden at Claverack, just as they had
been a t home, but that d ~ d n ' tdeter her There were twenty acres of
lawn and trees and In the nearby cemetery there was an old horse
shed, the back of whlch faced the road, maklng the front dark, pr~vate,
and sweet smelhng What better place for Margaret to meet boys and
exchange klsses, especially slnce ~thad the extra allure of being "off
11m1ts"~
Her first boyfriend, a student named Corey Alberson, came from a
well-to-do famlly and wanted to marry her Margaret descnbed him as
"fine, clean and honest," and they became secretly engaged, plannmg
to marry when she graduated
Margaret probably dldn't walt for sex u n t ~ lmarnage, however
Years later, she told of her "tnal marnage" w ~ t hCorey, ~ndeed,for
several summers she went on vacat~onsalone w ~ t h ~ m
But Corey, Esther, and Ameha d ~ dnot use up all of her energy at
,
and d e c l a ~ m ~ nesg
Claverack She plunged ~ n t ow n t ~ n gmemormng,
says
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In declamat~onclass I rec~tedan essay on woman's suffrage and
the facts of woman's h~storyI sent long letters to father for more
~ n f o r m a t ~ oand
n got oh! what letters In reply All about Helen of
Troy, the battle of Nebedenazzar, Ruth, Cleopatra, Poppaea,
Queens, Women Authors, Poets and Mothers It was a great essay I stole away first to the cemetery and stood on the monuments over the graves and s a ~ devery word aloud Agam and
agaln, each day I rec~tedIn the q u ~ eof
t the dead
It made no d~fferencethat when she later rec~tedher essay In class,
the boys guffawed and drew p~cturesof her on the blackboard In mann ~ s htrousers, smokmg a long black a g a r She sn~ffeddisda~nfully,
erased the board, and went her way
After suffrage, I took up the s ~ l v e rquest~onof Mr Jennmgs
Bryan No one else knew anything about ~t They were all for
gold, so I took the other side and studied and worked on a debate I
gradually became known to have advanced ~ d e a sonly
,
serious
boys p a ~ dattent~onto me, and the g ~ r l scame to me In all thelr
sorrows and woes In r e c ~ t a t ~ oand
n actmg I excelled
Soon she was playmg the lead In a school play, and when her teacher
comphmented her and told her she'd make a good actress, she immedlately agreed
I went home one vacat~onand announced I was golng on the
stage Shocks and d~sapprovalwere evident Father pooh-poohed
the ~ d e a ,but my slster Mary, the most sa~nt-hkewoman who
walked the earth, agreed w ~ t hme a s to my abllity and s a ~ dI
should go to Dramatic School as soon as I fin~shedClaverack, that
she would apply at once to Charles Frohman and I should try as
a n understudy to Maude A d a m Great hopes! Splendid asplrat~onslA wlse s~sterl
Mary rased enough money to have Margaret photographed In vanous dramat~cposes, and they sent a n apphcation to the renowned producer A reply came with a form letter a s k ~ n gher age, height, color of
eyes, ham, and skm Margaret eagerly started on the form, but when
she came to the slze of her legs, ankle, knee, calf and t h ~ g hshe
, stopped
cold
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Enthusiasm for the stage vanished It was not that I did not
know the size of my own legs I did But to see that personal and
int~mateinformation go coldly down on paper and be sent off to
strange men, was like cutting yourself into parts I could not see
what legs had to do with being a great actress
I dld not fill in
the printed form, nor send the photographs I lust put them all
away and turned my deslres to more serious studies where brains,
not legs, were to count
But soon her Claverack days came to a sudden end Her father ordered her home because her mother, who was ravaged not only by tuberculosls but also by cancer of the cervlx, was dying M a g s e unexpectedly found her In the care of the Sisters of Mercy, Indeed Michael
Higgins had relented so far as to let the nuns send for a priest "Surely," he had sald, "get her one if it will make her feel cloc;er to the Lord "
So on March 31,1899, a prlest had come and given Anne the last ntes,
a s she murmured, "My Heaven begins this morning "
At the actual moment of death, Margaret stood cold and dry-eyed,
refusing to kneel She had never been close to her mother, she couldn't
pretend to be now But her father felt the loss keenly, he became sad
and disoriented He neglected his work more than ever Most of his
time was spent either soundmg off in the pub or roamlng the woods
with hls dogs, whlle Margaret endlessly cleaned, washed, and cooked
Infuriated, she now fought with him constantly "Dammit, you
killed my mother She was only forty-nine when she dled But those
eighteen pregnancies dldn't hurt you a bit You-you'll live foreverl"
She let their run-down house deteriorate even more R e a l ~ z ~ nshe
g
could never get enough money to return to Claverack to graduate, she
decided to leave Corning for good When Amella invited her to visit her
at White Plains, she packed her clothes, borrowed the fare from Mary,
caught the first train, and vowed never to return

